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The Waldorf School of Garden City seeks a Music Director for the 2021-22 School year.  

 

The Music Director will teach and oversee the Orchestral and Band program from grades 

4 – 12.  Organizing and presenting concerts, performances at assemblies, and generally 

representing our Music Department to the community and public are key tasks of this 

position.  This person will work closely with our Music/Choral Instructor and will represent 

our School and students in programs such as NYSSMA and NMEA.  

 

We are a strong and thriving Waldorf school of 74 years, offering a program that spans 

from Parent-child classes through grade 12. We are deeply committed to our Diversity, 

Equity, Inclusion and Justice (DEIJ) work, and we work collaboratively to update our 

curriculum and student experiences accordingly.  Our student body is diverse in race, 

culture, religion, gender identity, and socio-economics.  We are steadfast in our dedication 

to attract, embrace and retain Black, Indigenous, and people of color (BIPOC) into our 

Waldorf teaching community.   

 

(If you have not yet completed your Waldorf teacher training and you are an experienced, 

trained teacher of color, please apply.  We offer diversity grants for Waldorf training.)   

 

The School’s 225-acre extension Glen Brook campus in New Hampshire offers enriched 

programs year-round.  Our Garden City School rests on ten beautiful, lush acres. The 

Waldorf School also has a strong relationship to our neighbor, Adelphi University. 

 

Our school’s comprehensive benefits package includes health, life, and disability 

insurance; a school-funded retirement account; and funds for professional development. 

With a competitive salary, based upon experience, our School is committed to supporting 

its faculty.  More information about our School can be found at www.waldorfgarden.org.   

 

Interested applicants are requested to email a resume, (3) professional references, and a 

letter of intent to: 

 

Kelly Rae O’Halogan, Faculty Chair 

The Waldorf School of Garden City 

225 Cambridge Avenue 

Garden City, New York 11530 

ohalogank@waldorfgarden.org   
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